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such a hand wiU be found the eternal fitness 
of things will not permit us to doubt, and 

, it remains for our younger and more liberal 
public men to say which of them will assume 
the responsible but glorious task. The 
recruits of the independent national partv 
are here ; where is the general to marshalwhere*isThe man l Tb8^ has arrived ;
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rest assured they will burn their fingere 
and never get a taste of the chestnuts.
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I would just add a prediction. When 
we have once secured our commercial in
dependence ot Great Britain, there will be a 
strong tendency towards commercial union 
with the United States, and every vestage 
of protection will be swept away like ciuTff 
before the whirlwind. The settlement of 
the Northwest with its varied population 
its separation by physical barriers from thé 
!" 1 “eT Dominion, and its separation 
from the United States by an imaginary 
line many hundreds of miles in length, will 
soon solve the commercial problem Those 
who shrink from looking this truth in the 
face remind me of the man who hung in 
agony for hours from the brow of a preci- 
pice over which he had fallen, and who
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Nicholas Flood Davin in a letter to the 

Orange Sentinel says that from a perusal of 
Mr. Goldwin Smith’s writings and in 
vernations with him, he is convinced he is 
not an annexationist. Mr. Smith has 
appeared to us to advocate annexation.
The most he has said is that from his know
ledge of history, and from the geographical , 8 Tord tbe ,work of the national party

—cS.,
the two peoples, a union or coalition ap
peared to him as likey to occur. It is one 
thing to say an event is likely to occur 
and another to go to woik to bring it about

The protectionist liberals who rendered 
possible the victory ot 78, should have 
representation in the cabinet From their 
ranks could be easily drawn the new blood 
that the administration stands so sadly in 
need of. They have been given representa
tion upon the delegations to which the cut- 
and-dried resolutions will be submitted. 
JBui there is a barren ideality about this 

' empty honor that will not suffice for p 
tieal purposes. They should be given 
representation in the cabinet.
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when the battle is fought and won, and the paper?- , A country that boasta free schools Ir^8818’ and to discorer that the interests 
finit, of victory come to be divided, neither Sh°U,d be ^‘8 also boast a free press. direrttanT tleirTw^ th^t promit 

L.ars is deemed worthy of further notice. Th* London Free Press conceives {"“I® °Utv°f P°w9r 8hoBld be ruth- 
li a landing-water is to be appointed, “ that Toronto is far more in want f a i y brok«n when the coveted prize has 
thc influences of the local boss decides “ cent water and nmn.r, * f de" h8?" wo?- Hfny instances can be pointed
tbe choice of the inimirtm» . •< ,, d proper.y conducted sew- ! ouL such as the infamous monopoly of the

„ .. bP g P er" „ 8ge tban'4 ,s of new parliamentary build- *^.dioate;tbe Pacing public lands7in tbe
fieuolkctions of the Toronto amphithe 1D^8- There are degrees of nastiness “or^lwe®t b7 millions of acres in the

a*reof 1878 may survive with sufficient Toronto undoubtedly needs pnrer water forg0ve°rnn^VUlat<)r?-; tht 8endinS abroad

a™ -aw»***, tesrart S?42J,hia
,g again imjMMed upon. Some young “d tha °ity, that requires the new wb?cb were Promised to be the nuclené from 

n -, lacking expmened of party gratitude, If the Province did not insist R,blch wa* ‘« spring the numerous tall
n y rise to the old, old bait, but none fa no parl‘ame“‘ ‘here would be c'h,mne.v" of Canadian manufacture ; the

z - * pv?s=i«ssnis;
-te» 1 y landed. The Dime of Sutherland has just Z ma°y 'ti8ms waiting political ^étion so

placed himself at the head of a company d!^ which nTv “ y°'T article of ye-'ter-
every young °' ,tle PUr8ha8e of square miles of the" two parties whicTl wiliTow

L.U who luis Ids own livelihood to earn 'and-°” ‘he line of railroad to Omaha, for <“> tweedledum and tweedle dee ^ to! 
to al.etain from active participation in 1(1 purpose of founding a colony of Scotch- ”nty contestant8 for power. Let a third 
rieee.i political parties. The ward meet. "’“V Tb,a step is supposed to be taken in holdtae^balance be°twbe n"mero"a) once 
iB*8 or near some corner tavern ; thc MT F* abouU, and our nationaTprovta^l‘^dtu'nJi™!
midnight canvas, promoted by promiscuous Duke's estates in Scotltod9tcona’n °ftthe lu8‘“u‘'0ns W'U get a purging that Jill 
treating ; the guile, the falsehood, the un- observations made on his recent risitoy0" liZul]"* ‘"t 'Ut^8 ,char8ea on account 
wholesome associations of a party earn- _______ recent visit over ^^^“dicates,

m .
7 30a m 

12.21 p. m. 
5.00 p.m.

3.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.80 a. m.J THE MONXETS CHESTNUTS.
TORONTO AND NIPIS8ING. 

5^oMooto< Betteky street.The tory organs and tenters have been 
instructed to wheedle the young men into 
line and harness them to the party chariot. 
This sort of thing is always attempted be
fore a political battle. Then the 
men

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.

Mr. H. P. Dwight is at Ottawa,

M. Meissonier is ill again and has lately 
grown to look very old. His hair is now 
snowy white,

2»sa ps. istv.^stalker and a man of tact. good

-“W-fwart 
E£,iï‘Arær“'"'°“‘ -

Simpson> in an address before a 
Methodist meeting in Philadelphia on Mon
day said that abroad he had not found a 
single Protestant on the side of the land 
ieagures.

Mr. Earnest Thompson,» young Canadian 
artist, has returned to Toronto, after com
pleting his course at the South Kensington 
schools of art and design. He was formerly 
a pupil of the Ontario school of art 3 

A first cousin of Queen Victoria, who was 
alio a son-in-law of King Louis Philippe 
and a nephew of the Empress Mary 
Russia, died on October 28 at Bayreuth in 
the person of Duke Alexander of Wurten- 
berg, born m 1804, who had served with 
distinction in the Russian army,

The last year of Baron Hay’merle’s life 
was a martyrdom of nervous suffering, in
duced by a disease which was of several

sœssi
terday y°u ask, Is a third party needed Î  ̂8WOTd? ^ plaoe » the Beis

We have two parties in Canada, conser J88^1^ between Mr. Jules

.t œ 3S
jas *sss

m the conservative interest ; the 2nd, now the Hunter* wfls one of Mr. Comte’s
led by hon Edward Blake, an erratic the- 8eC°nd8" 
omt, but honest, learned Christian man.
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